
Personalized, Hand Stamped Necklaces from
Jessie Girl Jewelry on Way to Hollywood Moms

Hand stamped Mommy Necklace

HOPATCONG, NJ, USA, May 9, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Jessie Girl Jewelry's personalized, hand stamped Mommy

Necklace and Wished for You Necklace will be included in

an exclusive Mother’s Day Gift Bag being compiled by

The Artisan Group®. The gift bag will be going to some of

Hollywood's most talked about Moms and Moms-to-Be.

In honor of Mother’s Day 2014, Jessie Girl Jewelry

(www.jessiegirljewelry.com) is gifting its hand stamped

Mommy Necklace and hand stamped Wished For You

Necklace to some of Hollywood’s most talked about

mothers and moms to be. The jewelry will be included in

a collaborative Mother’s Day 2014 gift bag being

prepared by The Artisan Group®. The gift bag, which is

comprised entirely of handcrafted goods, will be

delivered in time for the May 11 holiday.

Gift bag recipients include Jaime King, Alicia Silverstone, Jennifer Love Hewitt, Tammin Sursok,

Halle Berry, Rachel Leigh Cook, Kendra Wilkinson, Gwen Stefani, Kerry Washington, Kristin

Cavallari, Drew Barrymore, Mila Kunis, Alyssa Milano, Emily Blunt, Kelly Clarkson, Ginnifer

Goodwin, Olivia Wilde, Christina Aguilera, Scarlett Johansson, Jenna Fischer, Ciara, Shelly Brown

(Mrs. Zac Brown), Molly McNearney (Mrs. Jimmy Kimmel), Elsa Pataky (Mrs. Chris Hemsworth),

and Danielle Jonas (Mrs. Kevin Jonas).

The Mommy Necklace is being gifted to Moms with kids and features a sterling silver round

washer hand stamped with the children’s names and embellished with birthstones. Moms-to-be

will receive a sterling silver I Wished for You Necklace, hand stamped with the phrase, “I Wished

For You” and  enhanced with a Swarovski 6mm pearl or crystal. 

Jessie Girl Jewelry designer/owner Jennifer Colgan says, “What mom doesn’t love showing off her

kids?” 

The Artisan Group Press Bag recipients will receive their necklace in a Jessie Girl Jewelry branded

white gift box with a red satin ribbon. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.jessiegirljewelry.com/hand-stamped-mommy-necklace-washer-with-three-or-four-names-and-birthstones/
http://www.jessiegirljewelry.com/hand-stamped-mommy-necklace-washer-with-three-or-four-names-and-birthstones/
http://www.jessiegirljewelry.com/i-wished-for-you-sterling-silver-hand-stamped-necklace/
http://www.jessiegirljewelry.com


The Mommy Necklace starts at $45.00. The I Wished For You Necklace starts at $36.00. Both are

available to custom order at www.jessiegirljewelry.com. Delivery takes one to two weeks and a

choice of chains is available.

Jennifer creates her jewelry designs out of her studio in Hopatcong, New Jersey. Although Jessie

Girl Jewelry was only launched in 2013, it has already received the coveted finalist standing in

Martha Stewart’s 2013 American Made contest.

“Jessie Girl is all about what means the most to us,” remarked Jennifer. “I make personalized

jewelry that celebrates family, friendship and the human spirit. I am a Mom-owned business and

I do this as a way to stay home and care for my family, which is a blessing to me.”

In addition to gifting Hollywood Moms for Mother’s Day 2014, Jessie Girl presented its hand

stamped STRONG and ENOUGH necklaces in The Artisan Group Press Bags at the MTV Movie

Awards, Jennifer recently sent her “Brave Wings” necklace to actress/singer Selena Gomez as part

of a The Artisan Group collaborative gift bag in November 2013.

To learn more about Jessie Girl Jewelry, contact Jennifer Colgan by email using the Contact

Author button on the right. Become a fan on Facebook, Pinterest and Instagram

(@jessiegirljewelry) and follow Jessie Girl on Twitter (@jessiegirljewel). Shop Jessie Girl Jewelry at

www.jessiegirljewelry.com.

ABOUT JESSIE GIRL JEWELRY

Jessie Girl Jewelry (http://jessiegirljewelry.com) creates unique jewelry, personalized with the

things its customers care about such as dates, names and inspirational sayings. Owner/designer

Jennifer Colgan hand stamps each piece of sterling silver jewelry one letter at a time to create a

lifetime piece that means something very special for the wearer.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/SHN0zW

Jennifer Colgan

Jessie Girl Jewelry

973-306-9107
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/203997273
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